WARNING: Please be aware that some caption lists contain language, words or descriptions which may be considered offensive or distressing. These words reflect the attitude of the photographer and/or the period in which the photograph was taken.

Please also be aware that caption lists may contain references to deceased people which may cause sadness or distress.

Scroll down to view captions
CUTTING.J01.BW (N04538-N04543)
Tent Embassy Demonstration
Canberra, A.C.T., 1972

Item no.: CUTTING.J01.BW-N04538_01
Date/Place taken: July 1972 : Parliament House, Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: [Marchers] in the second demonstration, first tent embassy
Photographer/Artist: Cutting, Jeff
Access: Open access
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: CUTTING.J01.BW-N04538_02
Date/Place taken: July 1972 : Parliament House, Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: Michael Anderson (light shirt, headband) at the second demonstration, first tent embassy
Photographer/Artist: Cutting, Jeff
Access: Open access
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: CUTTING.J01.BW-N04538_03
Date/Place taken: July 1972 : Parliament House, Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: [Police watching approaching demonstrators], second demonstration, first tent embassy
Photographer/Artist: Cutting, Jeff
Access: Open access
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: CUTTING.J01.BW-N04538_04
Date/Place taken: July 1972 : Parliament House, Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: [Young demonstrators] at the second demonstration, first tent embassy
Photographer/Artist: Cutting, Jeff
Access: Open access
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: CUTTING.J01.BW-N04538_05
Date/Place taken: July 1972 : Parliament House, Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: [Unidentified demonstrator with flag] at the second demonstration, first tent embassy
Photographer/Artist: Cutting, Jeff
Title: Bob Bellear (centre left) and Michael Anderson (centre right) at the second demonstration, first tent embassy
Photographer/Artist: Cutting, Jeff
Access: Open access
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: CUTTING.J01.BW-N04539_02
Date/Place taken: July 1972: Parliament House, Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: Gloria Fletcher (far left) and Michael Anderson (right) at the second demonstration, first tent embassy
Photographer/Artist: Cutting, Jeff
Access: Open access
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: CUTTING.J01.BW-N04539_03
Date/Place taken: July 1972: Parliament House, Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: Bob Perry (centre) and Michael Anderson (right) at the second demonstration, first tent embassy
Photographer/Artist: Cutting, Jeff
Access: Open access
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: CUTTING.J01.BW-N04539_04
Date/Place taken: July 1972: Parliament House, Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: Sandra McGuiness (right, facing camera) at the second demonstration, first tent embassy
Photographer/Artist: Cutting, Jeff
Access: Open access
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: CUTTING.J01.BW-N04539_05
Date/Place taken: July 1972: Parliament House, Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: [Police and demonstrators] at the second demonstration, first tent embassy
Photographer/Artist: Cutting, Jeff
Access: Open access
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Item no.: CUTTING.J01.BW-N04539_06
Date/Place taken: July 1972 : Parliament House, Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: [Police and demonstrators] at the second demonstration, first tent embassy
Photographer/Artist: Cutting, Jeff
Access: Open access
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: CUTTING.J01.BW-N04539_07
Date/Place taken: July 1972 : Parliament House, Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: Dennis Walker (seated) at the second demonstration, first tent embassy
Photographer/Artist: Cutting, Jeff
Access: Open access
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: CUTTING.J01.BW-N04539_08
Date/Place taken: July 1972 : Parliament House, Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: Dennis Walker at the second demonstration, first tent embassy
Photographer/Artist: Cutting, Jeff
Access: Open access
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: CUTTING.J01.BW-N04539_09
Date/Place taken: July 1972 : Parliament House, Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: [Demonstrators] at the second demonstration, first tent embassy
Photographer/Artist: Cutting, Jeff
Access: Open access
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: CUTTING.J01.BW-N04540_01
Date/Place taken: July 1972 : Parliament House, Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: [Unidentified speaker] at the second demonstration, first tent embassy
Photographer/Artist: Cutting, Jeff
Access: Open access
Notes:
Item no.: CUTTING.J01.BW-N04540_02
Date/Place taken: July 1972 : Parliament House, Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: [Crowd of demonstrators] at the second demonstration, first tent embassy
Photographer/Artist: Cutting, Jeff
Access: Open access
Notes:

Item no.: CUTTING.J01.BW-N04540_03
Date/Place taken: July 1972 : Parliament House, Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: [Crowd of demonstrators] at the second demonstration, first tent embassy
Photographer/Artist: Cutting, Jeff
Access: Open access
Notes:

Item no.: CUTTING.J01.BW-N04540_04
Date/Place taken: July 1972 : Parliament House, Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: Neville Williams (foreground) at the second demonstration, first tent embassy
Photographer/Artist: Cutting, Jeff
Access: Open access
Notes:

Item no.: CUTTING.J01.BW-N04540_05
Date/Place taken: July 1972 : Parliament House, Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: [Crowd of demonstrators] at the second demonstration, first tent embassy
Photographer/Artist: Cutting, Jeff
Access: Open access
Notes:

Item no.: CUTTING.J01.BW-N04540_06
Date/Place taken: July 1972 : Parliament House, Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: [Demonstrators] at the second demonstration, first tent embassy
Photographer/Artist: Cutting, Jeff
Access: Open access
Title: [Unidentified demonstrator sits on a car] at the second demonstration, first tent embassy
Photographer/Artist: Cutting, Jeff
Access: Open access
Notes:

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++  

Item no.: CUTTING.J01.BW-N04541_02
Date/Place taken: July 1972 : Parliament House, Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: [Old and young demonstrators] at the second demonstration, first tent embassy
Photographer/Artist: Cutting, Jeff
Access: Open access
Notes:

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++  

Item no.: CUTTING.J01.BW-N04541_03
Date/Place taken: July 1972 : Parliament House, Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: [Old and young demonstrators] at the second demonstration, first tent embassy
Photographer/Artist: Cutting, Jeff
Access: Open access
Notes:

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++  

Item no.: CUTTING.J01.BW-N04541_04
Date/Place taken: July 1972 : Parliament House, Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: [Crowd of demonstrators] at the second demonstration, first tent embassy
Photographer/Artist: Cutting, Jeff
Access: Open access
Notes:

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++  

Item no.: CUTTING.J01.BW-N04541_05
Date/Place taken: July 1972 : Parliament House, Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: [Michael Anderson and crowd of demonstrators] at the second demonstration, first tent embassy
Photographer/Artist: Cutting, Jeff
Access: Open access
Notes:

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++  


Item no.: CUTTING.J01.BW-N04541_06
Date/Place taken: July 1972 : Parliament House, Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: [Seated demonstrators] at the second demonstration, first tent embassy
Photographer/Artist: Cutting, Jeff
Access: Open access
Notes: 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: CUTTING.J01.BW-N04541_07
Date/Place taken: July 1972 : Parliament House, Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: [Bob Perry (far left), police, demonstrators, and media] at the second demonstration, first tent embassy
Photographer/Artist: Cutting, Jeff
Access: Open access
Notes: 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: CUTTING.J01.BW-N04541_08
Date/Place taken: July 1972 : Parliament House, Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: Bob Perry (centre, standing) and Michael Anderson (seated) at the second demonstration, first tent embassy
Photographer/Artist: Cutting, Jeff
Access: Open access
Notes: 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: CUTTING.J01.BW-N04541_09
Date/Place taken: July 1972 : Parliament House, Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: Sandra McGuiness (centre) at the second demonstration, first tent embassy
Photographer/Artist: Cutting, Jeff
Access: Open access
Notes: 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: CUTTING.J01.BW-N04542_01
Date/Place taken: July 1972 : Parliament House, Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: Bob Perry (centre) at the second demonstration, first tent embassy
Photographer/Artist: Cutting, Jeff
Access: Open access
Notes: 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Item no.: CUTTING.J01.BW-N04542_02
Date/Place taken: July 1972 : Parliament House, Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: Billy Harris (front left) at the second demonstration, first tent embassy
Photographer/Artist: Cutting, Jeff
Access: Open access
Notes:

Item no.: CUTTING.J01.BW-N04542_03
Date/Place taken: July 1972 : Parliament House, Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: [Seated demonstrators] at the second demonstration, first tent embassy
Photographer/Artist: Cutting, Jeff
Access: Open access
Notes:

Item no.: CUTTING.J01.BW-N04542_04
Date/Place taken: July 1972 : Parliament House, Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: [Seated demonstrators] at the second demonstration, first tent embassy
Photographer/Artist: Cutting, Jeff
Access: Open access
Notes:

Item no.: CUTTING.J01.BW-N04542_05
Date/Place taken: July 1972 : Parliament House, Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: Bob Perry (standing) and demonstrators at the second demonstration, first tent embassy
Photographer/Artist: Cutting, Jeff
Access: Open access
Notes:

Item no.: CUTTING.J01.BW-N04542_06
Date/Place taken: July 1972 : Parliament House, Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: Alessandro Cavadini (standing) [and Fabio Cavadini], filmmakers of Ningla-a-Na, at the second demonstration, first tent embassy
Photographer/Artist: Cutting, Jeff
Item no.: CUTTING.J01.BW-N04542_07
Date/Place taken: July 1972 : Parliament House, Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: [Standing demonstrators] at the second demonstration, first tent embassy
Photographer/Artist: Cutting, Jeff
Access: Open access
Notes:

Item no.: CUTTING.J01.BW-N04542_08
Date/Place taken: July 1972 : Parliament House, Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: Dennis Walker at the second demonstration, first tent embassy
Photographer/Artist: Cutting, Jeff
Access: Open access
Notes:

Item no.: CUTTING.J01.BW-N04542_09
Date/Place taken: July 1972 : Parliament House, Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: Dennis Walker (seated) at the second demonstration, first tent embassy
Photographer/Artist: Cutting, Jeff
Access: Open access
Notes:

Item no.: CUTTING.J01.BW-N04543_01
Date/Place taken: July 1972 : Parliament House, Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: [Close-up of tree bark] at the second demonstration, first tent embassy
Photographer/Artist: Cutting, Jeff
Access: Open access
Notes:

Item no.: CUTTING.J01.BW-N04543_02
Date/Place taken: July 1972 : Parliament House, Canberra, A.C.T.
Item no.: CUTTING.J01.BW-N04543_07
Date/Place taken: July 1972 : Parliament House, Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: [Demonstrators and police on the steps of Parliament] at the second demonstration, first tent embassy
Photographer/Artist: Cutting, Jeff
Access: Open access
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: CUTTING.J01.BW-N04543_08
Date/Place taken: July 1972 : Parliament House, Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: [Media and demonstrators in front of Parliament] at the second demonstration, first tent embassy
Photographer/Artist: Cutting, Jeff
Access: Open access
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: CUTTING.J01.BW-N04543_09
Date/Place taken: July 1972 : Parliament House, Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: [Media and demonstrators in front of Parliament] at the second demonstration, first tent embassy
Photographer/Artist: Cutting, Jeff
Access: Open access
Notes: